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Ocean, which contains a huge amount of resources, is the material base for the
future development of human, so rational development and protection of Marine
resources is the inevitable choice for human to realize sustainable development. In the
face of the present situation that Marine resources deplete day by day and Marine
environmental pressure increases more and more, it has become a global hot issue to
construct and manage Marine protected areas. However, the construction of Marine
protected areas in our country starts late and the Marine resources and environment
pressure are huge, as a result, many problems appeared in the process of Marine
reserve management and the construction and management of the Marine reserve
don't reach the expected protection effect at all. By studying the Marine protected
areas’ development history , concept, classification and function at home and abroad,
using Binzhou Chenier Island and Wetland National Nature Reserve as an example,
this paper points out the problems demanding prompt solution in the process of
Marine reserve management in China and combines theoretical discussion and case
analysis to given some feasible suggestions. This thesis mainly points five parts as
follows:
The first chapter is about the discussion on the development of the world and
Marine protected areas of China, and introduces the concept and classification of
Marine protected areas and explicit the purpose and role of them. The most important
is to analyses the perfect legislation of Marine protected areas system and the
differences between the Marine nature reserve and special Marine protected areas in
our country, and introduce the basic situation of the Binzhou Chenier Island and
Wetland National Nature Reserve to provide a theoretical basis for the construction
and management of the Marine protected areas in China.
The second chapter analyzes the operating mechanism that influence the Marine
protected areas management of China, combining the example of Binzhou Chenier
Island and Wetland National Nature Reserve. Firstly, it discusses the problems of the















China respectively. Then the lack of effective incentive and supervisory mechanism,
and supervision vacancy and the problem of the low level of community residents'
participation and the strained relations with the community residents and the internal
causes are analyzed. Finally, the regional comprehensive coordination management
and protection problems are discussed.
The third chapter analyzed the security mechanism problems of the Marine
protected areas management department of China, combining the example of Binzhou
Chenier Island and Wetland National Nature Reserve. Firstly, it mainly analyzes the
shortage of funds and a series of questions it brings. Then it analyzes the problem of
understaffed and lack of talent. Finally, it discusses the problem that Marine protected
areas face the situation of the laggard information construction and the low efficiency
of management it brings.
The fourth chapter, in view of the above discussion of the operating mechanism
that affect the Marine protected areas management of China, combining with the
experience of advanced Marine protected areas management at home and abroad, puts
forward four countermeasures and suggestions that are the implement comprehensive
management centering on the oceanic administration, establishing an effective
incentive and supervision mechanism, and strengthening the patrol work, expanding
community cooperation to enhance propaganda work, and expanding regional
cooperation to strengthen regional environmental comprehensive control, and then
analyzes the examples of Binzhou Chenier Island and Wetland National Nature
Reserve.
The fifth chapter, aiming at many problems existing in the security mechanism of
Marine protected areas management in our country, combining with the advanced
experience of Marine protected areas management at home and abroad, puts forward
three countermeasures and suggestions that are the introduction of social capital to
expand funding sources, strengthening internal talent cultivation and appropriately
introducing high-quality talent and strengthening the construction of information
platform, and then analyzes the examples of island of Binzhou Chenier Island and
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